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And the Staf Spangled Bannrr in triumph
'wave.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL IILKLId.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Obio County.
ThlrdlBlstrlct,

.WILLIAM S. EDWARDS,
of Kanawha County.

Fourth~Dlstrict,
R. H. FREER,

of Rltchlo County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(Nominated Juno 28, 1SDS.)
For House of Delegates,
r H. F. BEHREN8.

B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLTJRE,
RALPH McCOY.

County Superintendent of Free Schools,
GEORGE S. BIGGS.
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tug town can have the poper sent to any
pddress in the United States, postpaid,
for one month, 43 cents; for two weeks,

cents. Address changed as often as

desired.
Modest Dewey.

The most attractive characteristic of
a. great man 1* modesty, and In Admiral

t[ Dewey it Is exemplified in the highest,
degree. IHIb official dispatch to the
Washington authorities announcing the
bombardment and- surrender of Manila
la a model In Its way. In associating
ills name with the victory he with unexampledgood taste places it after
General Mferritt, which Is in striking

v.- contrast the announcement of another
Admiral who was not so generous to his
Comrades.

It appears from later dispatches that
the governor general-of Manila was not
relieved of his command as has been
imbed, but that he fled from the city

his family after the white flag had
been hoisted, and was aided In his escapeby the Germans. The English
m ii fimfaua tr\ ana a flasrnnf liron.'h

flf neutrality In this action, but 1t is
det&tful If the United States presses the
matter far enough to give rise to any
cumpllcatione with Germany. The war

to over. The United States has aceom-

Xtfltfhed all that It desired. Otherwise
fct might be different.

Attacks on Shatter
JT1story has an uncomfortable habit of

repeating itself, andythe repetitions are

genwiUIy of a painful character. Gen-
Qjpax enarier, wno conducted ui© nniui-

Tqgn campaign, la being assaulted in a

vprjr reckless manner by a class of crltlosyrtio might find better employment
fvf their talents. But, fortunately,

^
General Shafter does not stand alone In
Jba. annals of war. There have been

f fltfiers upon whom the "fierce white
Jiffftt" has beaten. There was no Amer'$cangeneral in the late civil war betweenthe states who was so roundly
(Abused and vilUfled ojs General Grant,
*et the calmer Judgment of the pa.s«lng
years vindicated him, and those who

v pcoffed were eager to pralee before the
warrior found eternal peace on Mount
MfeOregor. Such Justice mny yet be
dan*. General Shatter, tardy though It

in this connection it Is gratifying to
ttaA the pleasant words »f General
(Wheeler, who was on the ground, and
/Who knows what he Is talking about.
Jn recent letter to the postmaster at

Jfttshvllle, Tennessee, "Fighting Joe"

ggpresses himself as follows: "I think

I criticisms ui*on General Shatter

.were very unjust. He has had a<hard
task and has performed l< successfully
and well, lie is a man of more than

prdlnory brain power and administrative
ability. The criticism that he did not

place himself on tne firing fine ih nuicHlous,o» on July 1 he was carrying on

'two lights at the Mine time.one at
Caney and one at San Juan. He had
Home reserve and had to place himself

l, ^rhere he could ace both fights and manpgothe whole affair, wlilcli he did sue-

|je«sfully."
General Shaffer has a first clnas war

record, and has had long experience
jarlth the management of troops, and 1t

jwould be well for people, who, generally,
j, ore always ready to believe the worst

V about any man In public life until ©on'rlnced to the contrary, to withhold con-

damnation nv a tnaincr or Himpie ju«Itlce. Shafter hnd nn Immense nmponKlbllltyon file ahoulder*, nnd If mlRtnk^fi
were made they were of a character

that could not have boon avoided.
It will itf/io he borne In mind by tho

public that itlio general deemed it necciiI
nary, after the surrender of Hanthtgo.
4a d«il severely with some of the corrcI

r .

pendents of certain newspapers, which
newspapers, by a noteworthy coincidence.ere now leading the attack upon
him and manifesting a very "blttlr feelingagainst him. It therefore behooves
those who do not know Shafter to suspendjudgment, at least, until an officialInquiry ehall have brought out all
the facts of the controversy. We believethe result will be the full exonerationof Shafter.

The South Carolina Mstfaxf.
South Carolina at one time boasted.of

eminent statesmen and was held up as

the very cradle of chivalry, whose sons

were veritable Turveydrops of deportment,hut alas! that day has passed.
The politics of the state Is one brand,
which It Is scarcely necessary to state,
Is Democratic. As the colored vote haa
been practically eliminated a nominationon the Democratic ticket means

election, and the peculiar campaigning
that has become the custom in that state
has more than once provoked some ver*

ugly contentions. The candidates for
the various offices travel through the
state, engaging in'Joint discussions In
which they set forth their individual
merits and qualifications for the ofllce to
which they aspire. As a sample of these
oratorical symposiums the following
scene between two Democratic candidatesfor railroad commissioner, at
Greenville, Is quoted:
General Gray: "It requires a man of

Integrity and character for this position,
which he has not gut."
Thomas: "You tell me that outside

and I will show you I have some manhood."
General Gray's time had expired and

a hot colloquy took place as he backed
to his seat "I denounce you as a tool
of the railroads," he cried.
Thomas: "That's a lie."
Gray, coralnK forward to the correspondence'table, which with one other

separated the two men, "And you are
a d.d liar!"
Mr. Thomas kept his seat, looking Imperturbable,and banteringly rejoined,

"Oh, you old villain."
General Gray was bursting with Indignationand he shouted: "You serpent!you are -worse than a serpent, you

scoundrel!" ' Several other hot flings
went .back and forth. Gray Gorgonlzing
Thomas with his gaze, and Thomas
laughing scornfully.
This is the Tillman style, Inaugurated

by that fire-eater In his campaign forgovernor,and it a very humiliating
spectacle. When such things are encouragedit would seem that the pride
of this once proud people has departed
from tnem. it tnis is tno only way to
arouse Interest In a lagging: campaign
it a very pitiful one. The Charleston
News and Courier half apologetically remarks:"The obnoxious phrases are

bandied about apparently with no other
view that to humbug the audience into
the belief -that the users of the font epithetsare really anxious for a fight, thus
arousing an interest in the campaign
which they had failed so far to do In any
other way."

Secretary Day's Succrssor.
Colonel John Hay, our ambassador to

uicui uriutin, ivuv nu» uecn Hfiecit'ii uy
President McKInley as the successor to
Secretary of State Day, will come to
that office admirably equipped for tola
duties. Some of the reasons that led the
President to regard Mr. 'Hay with favor
were his diplomatic training, his skill
in managing all diplomatic matters that
have been Intrusted to him, and his
tactfulnese In Great Britain at a period
when it Is highly Important that feeling
between the two nations should be supportedwith dignity and unquestionable
sincerity, had indicated his quality as a

man for the emergency, and his correspondencewith the President touching
the preliminary efforts of the Spanish
ambassador at London to bring about
peace negotiations made him a specially
valuable man at a very critical moment

"It was through Mr. Hay," says the
New York Times, "that the President
uecBaie aware, uciure me appearance
at the tvhlte house of M. Cambon, the
French ambassador, with a request to
learn The terms of peace of the United
States, that such a visit might be expectedat an early day. Mr. Hay thus
obtained a very complete insight Into
the controversy and the expectations of
the Spanish government, and this familiaritywith a subject that may occupy
the attention of the department of state
for a considerable time doubtless helped
the President to the conclusion to ask
Mr. Hay to Join his cabinet."

A Comforting: Outlook.
The Richmond Dispatch Is in an exu-

berant mood over a revival of prosperity
that Its perspicacity has discovered,
hailing the triumphant close of the war
as creating a greater Buoyancy In businesscircles throughout the country.
Its opinion Is, "that conviction Is .widespreadthat these United States arc now

on the eve of phenomonal prosperity.
It Is believed that hundreds of millions
of dollars that have been locked up or

lent out at nominal rates of Interest
for a long time will soon seek Invest-
ment In remunerative enterprises.
"Capitalists are thinning to look out

for promising industrial stocks. Next,
real estate values will .rise. In short,
everything points to a period of activity,
the like of which our country ha& not
seen for many years.
J'The signs are that the Benson's cr »ps

will be fine, and that our worklngmen
in urban communities will shortly'have
better employment than they have
known since panic days. All along the
line we hear the hum of cheerful voices;
the people an* growing more and more
confident. The old land l»i going to take
on new life, with the acquisition of new
territory." ,

Thin Is the sentiment expressed In
nearly every section of the country, and
from the best Information obtainable it
does not appear to be overdrawn.

The Joke of the heated term Is Boss
Crokrr's exploitation of Chauncey Depewfor the presidency in 1000. There
will be many cold days before that time.

General Lee will And his congest for
tho Virginia senntorshlp much more

IntcrcMtlnic man Ills campniffn aualnst
mosquito* at Jacksonville.

And Pt111 Admiral Dcwoy'j namo len.de
oil the rcHl.

It apppor* to ho n pretty well nettled
fact that Whltelaw Held will auecved
Anibamador Hay at «tho court of St.

Jamefi. Mr. Reld baa had considerable
experience In diplomatic affaire aa

minister to France, and bis will not be
a new face In i»ndon from tfte fact tbat
be was a conspicuous figure ox Queen
Victoria's jubilee as tbe special envoy
of tbe United States. Difficult to fill aa

Mr. Hay's place will be there Is no

doubt but tbat Mr. Reld will <pme up to

the'full measure of tbe requirements
of the position.

PEBTUEHT PARAQBAPH6.

In matrimonial' engagements men
have to face the powder.
A late supper embraces such things ou

which dreams are made.
UlltJ IB BHVII, Mlfl lb UUI/ IHU&a bnv

eecondis to fight a duel.
It's better to marry and be boss than

never to have bossed1 at aU.
A businea® man, always reads the

postscript of a woman's letter first.
There's something crooked about the

business of a corkscrew manufacturer.
The Spaniaras try to avoid engagements,but- the summer girl isn't built

that way.
A girl never acquires a reputation as

a vocalist until she begins to render her
songs.
Whenever a woman reads of a man's

going wrong she always wonders what
the woman in the case was like.
A man's meaning is the same during

courtship ami after marriage, but it is
expressed in a different language.
The wise man always knows enough

to cast his lot with a woman who has
enough money to build' a substantial
house thereon*.
The command to Increase and multlnlvla n. hn/»k number. Now the increase

19 brought about by division in the divorcecourt, which makes two out of
one..Chicago Daily News.

DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Hope.A key with which amlbltlon is
wound up.
Marriage.A synonym for either happinessor misery.
Quartfernuuster.The colored autocrat

of a parlor car. ,

Cupidity.One of Cupid's most enterprisingassistants.
Anything'.What a man wHI promise

his wife to qudet her.
Shadow.Something a man- casts on

his prospeots by standing in his own
light.
Death.The only sure relief from the

many troubles a man stirs up for himself.
Diplomat.A personwho doesn't mean

what he means for other others to think
he means.

Flattery.Something women think
much more of than men do, but believe
much less in..Chicago Daily News.

A Trihntn to AlrKlulfr
New York Times (Indi Dem.)%Amidi

the general rejoicing at the close of a

successful war, President McKlrtley,
above all other citizens of the republic,
has reasons for pride and satisfaction.
He was reluctant to begin the war, but
from the moment of Its beginning, as

commander In chief of the army and
navy, he laid on: Mows In a way to
make the enemy exceedingly sick of the
quarrel.
He Is to bo congratulated not merely

on? having brought to terms Inside of
four months the first continental1 power
of Europe with which we have ever

waged a serious war; not alone on havingseem the fleets of our navy accomplishwith unexampled skill and successthe tasks he set them to performs
nor even on having brought the war to
its conclusion with the loss of so few
lives. The fruits of the war and the
great distinction President McKlnJey
has won in -beginning and conducting
it are to be looked for on the pages of
history yet to be written. A work of
imperative necessity was to be undertaken.For years it has been evident
that It would one day become a work of
obligation for us.
That day fett within tho administrationof William McKlnley. It was for

him to execute the humane designs
brought clearly into view and- the pur-
pose or me peopie. 11 iwj w mm iu

accomplish a work of destiny by drivingSpain out of this hemisphere and. to
paralyze on both sides of the world that
power of colonial control' that she has
abused for centuries.

JK!« K»rbl' Tliowirht.
Chicago Record: The young man who

knew all about everything and was willingto tell everybody else was talking to

the new boarder, who was a school
teaehen, and who had come to the little
summer hotel for her vacation.
"Have you ever seen Hampton

Road-*?" the young woman* llnally
usk'-d.
"Seen 'em?" he cried, with enthusiasm;"I should any so. Took a bicycle

trip over 'em last summer."
The Hchool toacher d'ld not ask him

any more question* about hi® travels*
and privately the young man told his
room mate that ho thought he had impressedher.

Left Alow*.
It's the loncsomest house you ever »aw.
This big gray house whero I stuy.

I don't call it living at all, <it uil.
Since my mother went away.

Four lone weeks ago, and It sfema a year;
"Clone home," ho tho proaeher said,

An* I ache in my breast with wanting her,
j\it my Kjrvo iuo umu;B «.«.

I stay out of doors till I'm almost froze,
'Cause every corner and room

Seems empty enough to frighten a roy,
And tilled to the dqors with gloom.

I hate thorn to cull me In to my meals;
Sometimes I think I can't bear

To swallow a mouthful oi anything
An' her not sitting up there

A-pourln' tho tea an' passln' the things,
An* laughing to see mo take

Two blR lumps of sugar Instead of> one,
An' more than my share of cako.

I'm too big to be kissed, I usod to say,
But somehow 1 don't f«*»*l right

Crawling Into bed as still as a mouseNobodysaying good night.
An' tucking tho clothes up under my chin,
An* pushing my hair bock so;

Things a boy makes fun of before his
chumo.

Tin* iI.immj flint Ik. llWnn. vnii knnw

There's no one to go to when things go
wrnng.

flho was always ho snfo ond Hum;
Why. not u trouble could tackle a boy
That she couldn't up and cure.

Thoro ore lots of women. It seems to mo.
That wouldn't ho missed so much.

Women whose. boys arc about all grown
up.

An' old timid aunties, an* such.

I enn't make It out for the life of mo
Why she should hovo io go,

An' her hoy left here In thl« old gray
hOllSOt

A*nt'i!dliuf an' wonting her no.

I tell you the very lon^somcst thing
In this great big world to-day

Is n big hoy of ten whono henrt In broke
'Cause hln mother ituojie away.
.Jeun Blewett In the Toronto Globe.

THE pure Julco of the grnpe, no artificialflavor In Cook's Imperial Champagne,extra dry. Try It.

Itrilnrrrt llnlm vln Ohio ftlvrr It,
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O ,.$5 BO
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 GO
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville. v., second
class 8 CO

\

"ITCJHJNG hcmorrlibtflx wore tho
plfiguf of my lift*. Was nlmnut wild.
D.ian'w ointment cured mi4 quickly and
permanently, iiMcr doctors hud fnlled."
C. F. Cormvrll, Valley Street, Huugrr*
tio», N. r. a
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PASSING PLEA8A5TBIE8.

"There are ways and ways of breakingthe ice," said the diner-out. "I
once took a girl outjo dinner whose first
remark'to me warn 'Do you talk or Msten?'"-Tit-Bits.
Asking for Information.Farmer.

That Held there Is tobacco. Visitor.Is
that so? what ordinary-looking plants!
When do they.er.begin to phig out?.
Puck.
Room for Another.Browne.I'd join

the church If 4t wasn't so full of hypocrites.Towne.That needn't deter you.
There's always room for one more..
Brooklyn Life.
Looking towards the Links.Seth Haskln».Thet'ssuthln' like that game of

shinny we used ter play, ain't it? Lem
Pu»Iey».Them sticks are like it, but the
clothes ain't, be gum!.Puck.
Can't be- Profitable."No, I tell you

this thing of gobbling islands can't be
a paying "business." "What are your
reasons for thinking so?" "Nobody has
tried to organize it into' a Trust.".ChicagoDaily News.
xne imention. w >vu mum iuv nm

is over?" as-ked one Spanish official.
"The war has been over a lores time,"
was the answer. "The question 1b
whether we can. manase to conceal the
fact any longer.".'Washington Star.
Unexpected Answer..Secretary^."TomorrowwKi be the twenty-fifth anniversaryof the day when I entered your

service. Employer.Indeed! Then-1 supposeyou are going- to have a jubilee
dinner! Don't forget to invite me!.
Fllegend© Blatter.
Turned His -Bacle.landlady.1That

new boarder is either married or a widower.Daughter.Why, mamma* he
says he is a bachelor. Lamllady^-Don't
you believe he is. When he openo his
pockethook to pay me his board* he always-t-urns his back..Boston Traveller.
The Savage Bachelor.."A man who

will leave his property to his wife only
on condition of her notjnarrying again,"
said the Sweet TPoung Thing "is as mean
as.be ,$aa Ue.\' "Oh. I don't know," raid
tho Sav4K3, Bachelor. "Perhaps he's a
friend tx> mankind1.".Indianapolis Journal.
Wife.Can't you get them to double

your salary while I am away this summer.Tell them It will only be for a ffw
weeks. Hu»band>.I am afraid not. Why,
they would laugh at me! Wife (proudly).Wei*.there's one thing you can do.
You can resign your position!".Puck,

Catarrh Cannot b« Cured.

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and <hat Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube is inflamedrou have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when.lt Is entirelyclosed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten
are cauced by catarrh, which is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucoussurfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY. & .CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ore the best.

Birth's Urrnlut Wonder.
Did you ever see it If you have you

wish to see it again. Tho Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling Railway (one of the
wonder*), will take you to Niagara Falls
and return for leas than you can stay at
homo Kxrtirwlon train on Autrust 27th
with through sleepers and ladles' coachesfrom all stations. Consult agents and
get a ticket entitling you to a good seat
or berth. Everybody going this year.
Stop-overs granted at Chautauqua lake.

Excursions to Oklandand Mountain Lake
Park.

August 2 to 25 the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to Oakland.
Mountain Lake Park and Deer Park, dt
rate of one fare for the round trip, gocld
returning until August 31, Inclusive. ]
K. & O. Sunday Kxcnrslous on Fourth

Commencing Sunday, May 29, and
every Sunday thereafter, until September25, Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to and from
all stations between Wheeling and
Orafton, good returning date of sale, at
one fare for the rouud trip, with ten
cents added.

Kellcf In Mix Honri.
Distressing; Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved In six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It is a

preat surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In bladder,kidneys and back. In male or female.Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by It/H. List, druggist, Wheeling. W.
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The Intelligencer Is Issuing In A
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On the' Surface
thinly plated Silverware

looks like the solid ware. You can tell the
difference In the way It wears. But when
the-article you bought for solid or triple
plated turns out to be thinly plated, what
are you going to do about it? Goods
bought of us are sure. We know what
they are and we tell you fully and frankly
all we know about everything yov nuk to
see. Everything Is protected by our full
guarantee. It's better to bo auro than
sorry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3327 Juab Html. WhMllog, TO. V«.

J. 3. BHOPB3 & CD.

New Fall
V* M 1

Dress uooqs.

Early buyers of Fall
Dress Goods can

fio4 here + + +

"New Crepon.
Ne.w Serges,

with wide wale.

New Granite Suitings.
New Covert Cloths.

All in the new col- ;
ors for the coming i

fall. Just opened.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
l

STOVE 3 AND RANGES.

THIS PURITAN GAS RANGE ONLY$14.00. I
Una 5 Burners on Top. ft
Making Oven 16 Inches square. v
Roasting Oven lfi Inches square. p

Souhle walls lined 'with asi)«*stos. Opsn Bclosed tops with oach range. Tho best
and moet economical Ga« Kongo In tho c
nwkct. Call and examlno them.

NESBITT & BRCX, !
1312 Market S>. £

IhtOreU,
j

SRAMBUS

Sept. 5, §, 7, 8 and 9, MS. J
IJGRAND EXHIBITION

Of Horses. Cattle, Sheep. i
Swine and Poultry. + + + J

rirTCrxjtrotting, pacingntree jrlrlCbPUND running KAlfcj !
Speed Entries Clow August 29. d

n L.i - <L. i f
nave oi'imii me n>uuuiuuu»j

SIX BALLOON RACKS.\
AND PARACHUfE LE4FS. I

B!q Display of Everything. r

It Is Everybody's Tat.
Come anJ See the Great fair.

live sioq< twKiis aost srpr. 2. 5
EXBliBSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.! J

For lint and InformationP
address secretary.

A. REYMANN, President. J
CfO. HOOK. Secretory. <

8TATIONBR¥, BOOKS, TBTO,

r>A8B BALL <3001)8, 2
Hammock*, Croquet, Wnr Mnpn nn«l j

iJovfltle*. l'ltUburjfh DlNpatch. Conuncr* \l.il Onstftto. J'ont, rinu^. Citirlnnnll Kn- 9
iulr»»r. Commercial Tribune. New York j
itul other Ir-atllng lalll«,n. MugazlmH. Sta- k
louery. GunduI xlvmii*. d

C. H. QtJIMHT, m

1114 Mnrkot 31root.

nirar ADvanaaiBNTs. M
ANTWD-JL OOOD OIRL, Poio^lEICm, housework; al»o t ~ ur.. -m llBt Fourteenth etreeL tun. 9XirANTlO>-lJOcnvKt;til.K; TORSO fW tout who ha* had eiiierknc*. t> , 1manufacturing establishment. Sute a. flpcrience and five references. AdilrtM v 1earo Intclllirenwp o«ce. jua i

-vrona& " 1
By an agreement made thu due. ik, ^ 1of J-rank Burt in Tin- Stertlat <:«». 1nany. of 'WlweUnit. W. \ a.,.» eoM to Hath ISterllnpr. who will continue tho l.usln** Iand make *ettleroent oC all xnntten per- 1tainlnp to the same. IDated Wheollnsr. W. Va.. Au*u»t 17. 1aulVth THE 8TKHL1NG COM1»AN'T* 1

.'."i MUTUAL 1
DIME BASK? SAVINGS 1

Wjiy not? Daui/ 1
A-floIUr'f UAi,A|

worth of dlmn 1521 Market St.
In a. irond nj OoMOrtr, 9laaojr dollar. to Jo m.

, MMd*y«adSttiiri«ttvouogs.

Developing and printing
.foe.

Amateur Photographers, i
Mall Orders Solicited.

W.C. BROWN. 1222 Market Si

Peanut Butter.
A dainty for Luncheons
or Picnic*. + + +

H. F. Behrens Co,
ftOPBRH HOUSE*
Matinee end Night, Monday. August 22.

George Wilson's j*|I. S. CtodaA
Model Miiiatrvltf* d Mautve 3Iluitr«l»

UXITKD f ,
Dual programme Include*: Billy Km*rson,E. M. HjiIJ. John Queen, Ju;m Pajp^jo

"Kln»: of the Wire," Marion & Pearl, K«»no
fc Welch, .Troubadour Four, numerotu
>ther notable# and English Hunt Club P«.
rude.
SECURE DESIRABLE SEATS EARLY.
* Matinee pj*ic»>*.Reserved Beats 75c; tdmlMtlonfide and 25c.
Night prlcc»--Resorvcd scats $1.(10; *&mission 76c and Goc. SeatH on Hal*.* at f.

A. House's Music Storo Friday, Augugt a.

UNSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

A school for the thorough Instruction of
lioyH and young men. Military, Clawlcal
English. Mllliury department In charged
in officer of the United States Navy.
itouni 01 iTunii'w-noii. Campbell,president; A. J. Clarke, cnq., vIm

president: R C. Dalxell. eaq., treasurer;
John L. Dickey, M. D., «*crotary: AugustusI'olluck, »*»»q., William B. Blmpnon,
?sq., John J. Jonee. esq., Hon. N*. B. Whitiker,John 8. Naylor, esq., Hon. Willlaa
P. Hubbard, Henry M. Itussell. esq., Rev..
Jacob Brlttlnirhum, Hon. J. R Soramerrtlle,William P. SUM. enq.
For further particulars* addrts* any

nembor of the Board of Trustees, or
JOHN M. BIRCH, A. M.. Ph. D.,

Principal
Fall term opens September 12.1SSS. lull

ENGRAVED
CALLING CARDS and-
WEDDING INVITATIONS,

n tho vory best nnd Intent style* at th«
owest prices, but little higher thun printng.Our trade ha* grown rapidly In this
lepartment. and we are doing all we an
o keep it and add to it.

STANT0\"S
PICKLE
5PICES.....

of
best
quality
at

LIST'S DRUG STORE,
1010 Main Street.

For Rent, disable.
An cJeRant modern residency. 10 roomi
nd hath, hot and cold water, both irasft
vest side of Chopllne between TweWecondand Twonty-thlrd streets, raw
Ion Kiven November 1.
5 room? uj> stairs on Fifteenth nmu
orner Jacob, only $15.
Two-story frame, rooms, on Tmnr
ourth street, only J1-. ^,2 lance rooms, kitchen, hall and P0 "!!
nr. brick house, 25VJ Chapllne itreet, Cr«

.our. only »10.
j\ country rc&iuciiic r,.«

[ulro at once.

A. SCHAEFER 4 CO., C3,JSK?
Telephone GIT.

lust In Season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

or preparini) com for stewing, fritters,
tc. You get all tho flood of the com ,

sdviny tho hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AND RLJA1L.

»EO. vv.Toii\so\'s SONS,
1210 Main Street.

TENTH ANNUAL *

PITTSBURGH
EXPOSITION

Opens Sept. 7, C[oses 0:1,22. J
MUSIC BY i

SOUSfl^s BAND |
THE GREATER J
PITTSBURGH gANP,
Walter namroscil I

And Klo Now York Symphony #
Orchestra. #

Victor Hsrbert j22(1 REGIMENT BAND, jOF KW.YOHK. A

HAGENBECM^a. \The IVaturu of the World * *#lp. \

MARVELOUS #
DEEP SEA DIVING EXHIBITION {
LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURE* IN THE 2

CINEMATOGRAPHS, )
Latoit inventions In Ail Kinds of Machinci r

ADMISSION. 25 CENTS. JLowest Excursion Rales. Including J
Admission, on All Railroads. *

auB-roAt"


